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About

gMperienced .ana(er Eith a demonstrated history of Eorkin( in the apparel 
and fashion industry2 Skilled in BCB sales and ne(otiations, Fashion, Retail, KR.2 
bnoEled(e and eMperience in developin( and implementin( (roEth strate(ies in 
Aoth product mana(ement and sales teams2 Buildin( international sales structure 
and Arand aEareness2 gMperience Eorkin( Eith multi-disciplinary and international 
teams2 gntrepreneurial spirit, creative mindset, leaderships skills, and the capacity 
to emArace and drive chan(e2

BROxDS WTRbgD WNHL

ODTGFT DT.NxUZg| BroEns Desi(ual Uianni wersace .ymesita

xT.OR Salsa Znited Kolors of Benetton

Experience

Business and Strategic Development
 0 .ay C1Cq - FeA C1CC

g-commerce & Di(ital .arketin( Development2 
Nnternational Strate(ic Plannin(2 
Wholesale Development2

Business Development & Procurement
 0 .ar C1C1 - Opr C1CC

gMpansion and Ausiness development2 .arketin(2 purchase and supply2 
Processes of aczuisition of (oods, services and Eorks2 Tptimi7ation of 
processes for the Vnancial and economic Aalance of the company2

Country Manager
Salsa 0 .ar C1qJ - 9un C1q:

gMpansion and development of the Arand2 Selection of the Sales O(ents 
and local partners2 Develop sales ne(otiations Eith the distriAution net-
Eork2 .ana(e the company activity in the Ntalian market5 sales & rev-
enues, mar(ins, rentaAility, investments and development2 Supervise the 
commercial a(reements2 Secure and supervise the services of technical 
assistance, after-sale and commercial mana(ement2

Entrepreneur - Sales and Marketing Manager
.ymesita 0 Sep C1q3 - .ar C1qJ

Kountry .ana(er Salsa 9eans gMpansion and development of the Arand2 
Selection of the Sales O(ents and local partners2 Develop sales ne(o-
tiations Eith the distriAution netEork2 .ana(e the company activity in 
the Ntalian market5 sales & revenues, mar(ins, rentaAility, investments 
and development, Supervise the commercial a(reements2 Secure and 
supervise the services of technical assistance, after-sale and commercial 
mana(ement2 1:/C1q3 - 1ó/C1qJ - Barcelona, Spain gntrepreneur - Sales 
and .arketin( .ana(er .ymesita Kommercial5 g-Kommerce )BCKI 
-WeA )Prestashop platformI 
-WeA .aster5 maintainin( and updatin( the online store, teMts, stock, 
products pictures, SgT ) Search gn(ine Tptimi7ationI2 g-commerce sell-
in( platform5 Oma7on, gAay, etc2 a(ency2 Go(istics5 trackin( of orders 
and shippin(s2 Koordination of the lo(istic Kommercial5 BCB Research, 
Kontact, xe(otiation and Koordination of the Wholesale clients in Spain2 
-Koordination and cooperation Eith online stores durin( online sellin( 
campai(ns )xational and internationalI2 .arketin( )online & o4ineI5 
-ResponsiAle of teMt & photo illustrations of puAlications on diYerent 
social media )FaceAook/ HEitter/ Pinterest/Nnta(ramI and Alo( )Word-
pressI2 
-Development of Sg. )Search gn(ine .arketin(I Eorkin( on the online 
store position usin( Uoo(le OdEords2 Production & Go(istic5 
-Hrackin( and Eorkin( on the import of the orders from Nndonesia, to-
(ether Eith an import a(ent until C1qó2 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/felicianosindoni/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/NnruA144h


-From C1qó Ee decided to move the production in Spain so N Eas re-
sponsiAle to search and contact suppliers and service companies2 gstaA-
lishment and development of the production Eith Urupdem ).ontmeljI 
Os an entrepreneur there are many more tasks that N covered, hoEever, 
Ehat N mentioned aAove are the most important2

Senior Key Account Manager
Desi(ual 0 Sep C1q" - Ou( C1q3

NHOG8 & SWNH|gRGOxD Start-up a neE pro6ect and set-up a neE market 
and staY2 Kontact and ne(otiate strate(ic sellin( spaces in SEiss depart-
ment stores .anor & UloAus2 xe(otiation of the rent of sellin( spaces, 
ne(otiation of Royaltics, supervisin( the operatin( and tradin( account2

Co-Founder
.ymesita 0 9un C1qq - Sep C1q"

Desi(n, production and commerciali7ation of mymesita a product Eith 
an eMclusive desi(n in Eood2 On artisan product made in Barcelona, 
Spain2 .ymesita is a pro6ect, started in C1qq, that Eas desi(ned to sale 
an eMclusive and stylish product Eith tEo main channels5 g-Kommerce 
and Wholesale2 Development of all the Ausiness aspects5 Kommercial 
and .arketin( )online and o4ineI, Production & Go(istic2 Kommercial5 
g-Kommerce )BCKI 
-WeA )Prestashop platformI WeA .aster5 maintainin( and updatin( the 
online store, teMts, stock, products pictures, SgT ) Search gn(ine Tpti-
mi7ationI2 g-commerce sellin( platform5 Oma7on, gAay, etc2 
-Go(istics5 trackin( of orders and shippin(s2 Koordination of the lo(istic 
a(ency2 Kommercial5 BCB 
-Research, Kontact, xe(otiation and Koordination of the Wholesale 
clients in Spain, 
-Koordination and cooperation Eith online stores durin( online sellin( 
campai(ns )xational and internationalI2 .arketin( )online & o4ineI5 
-ResponsiAle of teMt & photo illustrations of puAlications on diYerent 
social media )FaceAook/ HEitter/ Pinterest/Nnta(ramI and Alo( )Word-
pressI2 
-Development of Sg. )Search gn(ine .arketin(I Eorkin( on the online 
store position usin( Uoo(le OdEords2

Senior Key Account Manager
Desi(ual 0 Ou( C11J - 9un C1qq

Tpenin( and implementin( a neE Ausiness channel Department Stores 
in Ntaly2 Kontact and ne(otiate strate(ic sellin( spaces in the Ntalian de-
partment stores ) Ga Rinascente, KTNx, TwNgSSgI2 From the Vrst contact 
)in fashion fairs and fashion eventsI to the ne(otiation of the rent of 
sellin( spaces, ne(otiation of Royalties, supervisin( the operatin( and 
tradin( account2 Kreation and coordination of the Ntalian team )more 
than q31 Eorkers AetEeen sales assistant and coordinatorI .ana(e the 
Eorkin( team and the coordination of pro6ects, eMpansion, sales analy-
sis, mana(in( and optimi7ation of products and Luman Resources and 
mana(ement of Aud(ets2 Nn char(e of the openin(s and coordination of 
the shop in shop  in concession a(reements2 .ana(in( C11 shop in 
shop  Eith Full- time and Part-time sales assistants2 N participated durin( 
the entire development and (roEth of the Arand in the Department Store 
channel in Ntaly from the commercial prospective, sales and marketin(2 
Business volume5 C1 millions guro/ year2

Country Manager
Desi(ual 0 9an C113 - Tct C11J

N Eas in char(e of the Ntalian market2 Hhe Arand had no prior eMperience 
or presence in this country so N Eas in char(e of research and contract 
Sales O(ents and the Ausiness development in Ntaly2 .ana(e and coordi-
nate qó Sales a(encies distriAuted on all the territory, Nmplement, control 
and positionin( of the Arand and products in the sale area2 Weekly visits 
to the a(ents and Eholesale clients to ensure the Arand positionin(, to 
estaAlish and reinforce the Eork relations Eith the a(ents and reinforce 
the sales relations Eith the Eholesale clients2 Tpenin( of neE Ausiness 
channels  consi(nment  and  concession 2



Megastore Director
Znited Kolors of Benetton 0 Tct C11C - .ay C11"

Nn char(e of all the functions related to a Store Director5 motivate and 
optimi7e Luman resources, Aud(ets mana(ements, achievement of the 
Eeekly and monthly sales oA6ectives2 Direct contact Eith the providers 
and the maintenance companies of the Auildin( )ó311mz / tEo oorsI2 Nn 
char(e of C3 employees AetEeen sales assistants, Earehouse assistant, 
cashier and three oor mana(ers2

Floor Manager
ODTGFT DT.NxUZg| 0 9an C11q - 9an C11C

Floor mana(er Eoman section2 https5//EEE2adol-
fodomin(ue72com/es-eu/

Store Manager
xT.OR 0 9an C111 - 9an C11q

GuMury Geather accessories & apparel

Store Manager
BroEns 0 9an q::  - 9an q:::

Store .ana(er )GuMury multi BrandsI 5 Retro, Ormani, Kavalli, .issoni, 
miaki, Prada

Retail Assistant Mananger
Uianni wersace 0 9an q::  - 9an q::

Uianni wersace Otelier, Tld Bond street, Gondres Wq Brands5 Uianni wer-
sace, wersus / w292Kouture, Nstante


